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Proceedings in 
Supreme Court

. 1904. f

Hard Times SLLVER-tLBA'D BOUNTY.

es AfeSa.*?s£
lead Miners’ Association, «ThX 
Cronin, Pollin and Retaliick met J J 
Oampbrii and®. W. Moore, representa
tives of the Hall mine» and Trail 
smelters here this evening for the pur
pose of signing a memorial passed! at 
a meeting of the Silver-lead Miners’ 
Association held in Sandon on Thurs
day last. The memorial was addressed 
to the Dominion government and favor
ed allowing a fixed quantity - of lee* 
ore to he exported and to have the 
Dominion lead bounty paid on it pro
vided the lead smelter» should be given 
a certain fixed quantity, enough to keep 
them in operation. The session was pro
longed bnt no decision was reached as 
there was considerable opposition de
veloped to paying the bounty on ore- 
going out of the oounby. The meeting 
will resume tomorrow morning, when 
the matter will again be considered 
W. H. Aldridge, manager of the Trail 
smelter, is expected here to attend, to
morrows meeting.

TO ASSIST MAKAROFF.

Czar Rephrtbd to Have Selected a Sec
ond in Command at Port Arthur.

EASTER CEREMONIES.

Francis Joseph 
Sj. lisions Rite.

Vienna, Mardi 31.—Emperor Francis 
Joseph this morning observed the an- 
mtct oerefiicmy of washing the feet of 
twelve old1 men in the Crystal hall of 
iHoftrarg. The hah was filled with die- 
nngnished personages, including mem
bers ot the diplomatic corpe, the cab
inet ministers, military officers and1 court 
functionaries. The Emperor, assisted 
by eight archdukes, personally waited 
on the old men, placing before them 

and drink . which, however, they 
did not consume, the refreshments be
ing immediately removed' land later sent 
to their homes. The ceremony con
cluded with His Majesty hanging around 
the neck of each of the old men a silk 
purse containing the traditions. r..ir;v 
pieces of silver.

Is a Very Good 
Grazing Country

TYPEWRITING actions connected with the execntim, . 
any powers In this memorandum comahu

aPPly for, purchase or aeouito.

SJss
Whiecrh Ty^Xca^ot 

any purposes of the Companv Z
the acquisition of which mar or
lated, directly or Indirectly, to benefit*1 °U 
(Company, and to use, exercise develon n"
tna?nroI(Len8e8 ln respect of> or otherwise 
to turn to account, the property rielns nr 
information so acquired: y guls ur

(5.) To buy, geli, manufacture, 
improve, alter, manipulate, treat

ôf all kinds which can con
veniently be dealt In ’by the Comnnnv i 
connection with any of its objects J'and
whicahrL0n any business or manufacture, 
which may seem to the directors nn„t es
ll£!hieUber ,emU°rarllJr or pe.-maneatj a"‘ 
vlsable, or capable of being proper y

(6.) To purchase or otherwise 
and undertake all or any par» o' -he 
ness, property and liabilities o'f an) pereon 

. “S-f carrying on any business 
this Company Is authorized to carry on
par^^T^ ti°f j,roperty suitable for ’ 
purposes of the Company:
,JT'> To construct, lnstal, cary out, ma]., 
I?!»’ lmprove> Manage, work, control 
erate and superintend any railwav,
ca^ LnL8l<J'nng3’ road"-i‘-'« ttamwavsl 

d k, ' wharves, water-courses, ' 
“ works, gas works, electric works 
factories, warehouses, and other works ami 
eonvealences tn any part of the 8 “n'‘ 
and to contribute to, subsidize 
wise assist or take part In 
erations:

For Travelers Emlperor Observe» Re* We are making a great offer to students 
in other places who wish to take op course 
In Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy 

A student paying ln advance for a six 
months’ course can have a typewriter at 
his home for practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
months’ board. Six months’ course, dating 
from time he reaches the school after get
ting up speed on the typewriter at home, 
$50.00.

Write at once, 
short time.

%
I

Trying Experience In Snow 
v Blockades on The 

C. P. R.

Judgment Delivered Yesterday 
In Davies Sayward 

Buchanan et al.

The Country Lying Back of 
Bella Coola Is Splendid 

For Cattle.
vs.

Offer open for hut a

VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD. 
Vancouver, B. C.

the
The Belated Passengers Reach 

Victoria With Tales of 
Mishaps.

Plaintiffs Win Case, Damages 
to Be Fixed By Further 

Trial.

Route From Quesnel to Bella 
Coola Good For Telegraph 

Line.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 flays after 

cate I Intend applying to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
hollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 1% miles south of the North
west point of Middle' Valdez Island; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Okiss- 
hollow Channel, thence north VjQ chains to 
point of commencement.

WV HICKS
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25, 1004*.

Prepare, 
and de-i;

A large number of passengers who 
jwere ‘hung up” on * C. P. R. trains 
|wnich were stalled in- the mountains by 
•the snow arrived by the Charmer yes
terday evening. Among the number 
ïas Ç. Little, who left fit. John, N. B., 
tiouud west just eleven days ago, and 
(he reports having had a very trying and 
exciting experiênce what with snow 
[blockades and train wrecks. On leav- 
iVi8’- -Winnipeg the train on which Mr.
/Little traveled gbt a distance of fifteen 
miles west when it stuck fast in a big 
snow bank and remained there twenty- 
height hours. As to their further exped
iences at this point, Mr. Little hands 
The Colonist a copy of the Portage La 
{Prairie Graphic of Saturday, March 
♦26th, which contains the following ac
count of the travelers’ troubles;
“Thursday’s No. 1 left Rosser last 

ought at 9 o’clock aud reached here at 
*2 a. m. The train was crowded, most
ly immigrants. A representative
of this paper interviewed some of the 
ioassengers and they said that while at 
'Rosser the cars were kept warm and 
Ithat the passengers /did not suffer any 
igreat inconvenience. The majority had' 
ifood with them and the farmers around 
IRosser used them well and gave them 
(plenty to eat after the storm had 
jclear^C op.

‘The train stayed here about twenty 
Iminutes and pulled out about fifteen 
minutes after a plow which was going 
before clearing thé road. All went well 
till they came to within four miles of 
iMacGregor when a big wreck took 
place. The snow plow was making fair 
♦progress through the drifts and the 
snow was flying up all around it and 
shutting out the rear lights so that the 
engineer ou the passenger train was 
unable to see the plow and thinking it 
was far in advance crashed into it with 
igreat force, smashing to kindling wood 
'the caboose on the rear of the plow.
Both engines were thrown into the air 
Sind badly broken ^one engine turned up
side down and the other- rolled over on 
tits side. The coal tender of the engine 
♦pushing the plow was also "badly 
smashed, but it succeeded in pushing the 
•plow into1 fMacGregor. The strangest 
part of the whole mixup was that no
body was seriously hurt. The (faboose 
behind the plow eon ta.ned , eleven men 
'and none of them were injured beyond 
•a few bruises although the cabbose was 
^completely wrecked and torn off the 
‘wheels. The fireman in the front en
gine was thrown from the cab about 
twenty feet in the air and struck his 
bead on a telegraph pole and sustained 
ta severe scalp wound.
• “When the train struck the plow, 
the passengers, who were mostly asleep,
'were thrown from their beds and many 
were the bruises ..and small cuts re
ceived. Iu the front car, which was 
(filled with Galicians, a panic at once en
sued amongst the foreigners. All crowd
ed out into the aisle and made a rush 
for the doors, some prayed and some 
cursed and all were so completely térri- 
med that the car was a perfect bedlam 
cf screams apd racket. It took quite a 
while to pacify t]je foreigners, but when 
they saw that «ope were, hurt and that 
the train was still op the track they 
lameted downed seoo became as indif
ferent as before.

} Whçn ths wreck was summed un :
‘WâS found that both engines were use
less, aud the tender of the engine, push
ing the plow was gone, the caboose was 
demolished and the baggage car on, the 
(front of the train had left the rails. The 
track was badly torn and the rails were 
twisted and bent for about 150 yards.
An engine from Portage went out abj*ut 
*7:30 and hitched on to the rear of the 
train and hauled it back to town, arriv
ing here at 9 p’clock.
, ‘The passengers, about 500 in 
ber, comprising ten cars all loaded,
came down town and the various hotels, T. nooaor,„Q„ _ .. . ,
restaurants aud confectionery stores passenger over the trans-Siberian
KkfasT bUSy SUPP,ïiÇg them With government ZZia^Te

~1rp!r.MPoctrt1„cn°zi^M^
tL 4ie-un of Xo 1 train were- r E t service on the Continent and across 81- 
Mathews? SS,,1

a?d,,-C' Pj|7 In its-general excellence, can be compared 
ajtclung, Hertfordshire, all only with the best American trains. The 

lEnghshmeu. Mr. Mathews has been en- traveler In Europe finds that the first class 
(gaged with the Great Western railway service on most trains means a small 
in the old land and is bound for Edmon- car on four or six wheels, with epmpart- 
ton where he will be employed with a ments resembling very closely the stage 

T. P. survey party. Mr. Little is coach of our grandfathers. To be con- 
l-etnrnmg to Victoria, B. €., after a fined In such close quarters for a long dls- 
visit home, and Mr. Pyman expects to tance would be almost unbearable. The 
reside in British Columbia’s garden— ordinary type of the American Pullman 
Kelowna. would likewise become wearisome after
' “During their inspection of the town ?ome hays. One tires of continued pack- 
:these gentlemen called at the Graphic and nnpacklng, of undressing ln a sit- 
olflce and furnished some interesting ex- :!ng P°stare on one’s bed, or standing in
Iperiences of their trip out. Before , 6 alsle wrapped about with the curtain,
Winnipeg nu Thursday the whole train. :? a .?I,ace_n0.t ,mnch m°r<h commodious
iwhich theu -consisted of fourteen coach- t”S;„thnt a,fr°rded by a stralghtjacket.
■es, had a very close call at iScovil near ,ine service at present consists of six rVf#l-vin<v tt1 otAn/1 ,
à¥S%3SaCs5tr •ç «SSS 5
Smpororvbstruct^re now OT^,0ththre‘d^ via Moscow, and will connroT wUh f bu6ADS!® *JP through Europe where
,v i de w h i : et henerma n on th? 1 lhe northern express now running between lle mel Czar and the German Em-
coiitse of mnstrSf m^ dg ,a.in fj0nd0n, Paris, Berlin and Warsaw. This ? for’ « 4? announced in the Fourth Es- 
th s one of the flsnJ^ ^ îraln offer the quickest service be- Late o£ Ncw York some time ago, Mr.
a colonist c«r >,mi2.S^,d »Jh 1 of Ln’een aU European points and the Far Stone succeeded in securing the aboli-
iers ed1 Tt 1 cars.weîe Eaat- Passengers from London will be tl0“ the censorship on news despateh-

' Ihlt ti ' t„ • j‘3 °“ly by. “ mirnc e ™et as Ostend, on the -Belgium side of 68 ln Russia. Atlanta Constitution- There are Aoc-
deeD incline hntldfoZn»rtc?h th°WU the th» ^nfllsh ^han?eL by a representative of He also arranged with the Russian tors who can examine ÿonr eyes and^teii 
dugPwas maâeb“wo of the carîhinrc>riZ faminZ wBh°nn f?leepl”g ,Car Company government to give the Associated Press you whether you have kidney disease, 

Toff thê r?i?=tnthf aX, lnrehuig familiar with all the principal languages, despatches precedence in transmission but how mnch better would it be if some 
After 6 The9 rein It 'd® '“mediately t^em aboard a special car over all other telegrams except govern- specialist would arise who can locate
S4 2II? 5 EHBmSS

ii.v.Tj.ssYh'i'i s s&s; ^«sssttursnsuc' &Ss WSSSv8, s5

“It’s an ill wind that blnwe £<yuPes in. th* new train. Porters suDDlied at AÎ16 an(^ r®81dent men be long, and full of charity. Hie bead(good, however and the result has been sJ tbe torbriany wi'l make the change of Dainv’1 iH^hUr’ j'adlvostock, Mukdeu, shall be in the sunshine, end there shall

bTJ ,rr5 aEritI? be b,s co^on,!<>_________

JfrUT^y” o7nU7Xtb!iaZ? LADIES' CH^.AL SOCIETÏ-.
BBrSoSlÉSi "vSÆm™on

-ensued, no^hungry  ̂ bai^days, S£Fc£ cl

SPEEDYTRIAItS. The train de inxe win consist of tot- ‘°e Sa” Francisco and New^Ymk^and fTe haH^on^ W^n^X^April

sss t Rthi ECSSC'ifS'SSw Si8?,

Hon. Mr Justice Irving, under the flon a large general drawing-room, contain- had started. “A subordinate in the war fpndition and there are over fifty Be
heading of “epeed-y trials.’’ Seeing that *?* Plano- Ubrary,. writing desk, with, at office,” he said, “fooled us on that On tive, members bow working most assidu
ité case was triad- in the Police court; '„^”iarc,.an “Pen end for observation pur- the morning of the day on which we y'J»ly.under the careful tuition of Mr. 
fifteen months ago, it seems a mis- Tbere win also be ln the train a sent, , ont that cablegram a crowd of XVat)vls, and there is every promise of
namer, aod in acifuitting the prisoner wlu «ontain gymnasium 600 people was in the courtyard of the a ybry fiue showing of these works,
ibis lordship took occaeiop to condemn In summer the cars will ministry clamoring for news of their TM'e programme will include Hoff-
the difitay. While he unhesitatingly ne- heatèdbv ÎÏ”6, and dn winter relatives with thé Russian fleet at'Port n?ana, Song of the Noms,” Greig’s “At
quitted Royds, he said the case should, i^ Ï/LÏJL?,1 ami d tbe 1 ïbtlng will be Arthur. the Cloistey Gate.” which is an intense-
in justice to the prosecutor. Dting Hée, tor ais tralh ' ,cbfrge, ls made “To appease them and to arouse pa- ,y dramatic work, the bright and
who lost hie leg by being, it is alleged, faïe from Paris to Dalnr ^aj.atv,d tbat tbe triotism this subordinate wrote a state- abarkl,n« f"„iry by i.en,sen- 'rhe
thrown by some boys in front of a exceed S280. including the w," ,10t ™eut that eleven Japanese vessels had &,ar 5°“’- HarT" beautiful part song.
Fort street car, -have been tried fifteen food and Incidental ‘ s,eeptr’ been ennk at Port Arthur and sent the The Day Is at Last Departing,’and
months ago. D. M. Eberts, K. C., hitentjon to pat this tï^m if eeii w5a he «‘atement to the miiitarv barracks te ", Port song from Schumann’s “Para-
represented the Crown; H. E. Fooley the coming summer * ‘ 1 e darln* be read to the soldiers. Then he rubbed d‘se ’nd the Peri,” caiied “Wreathe Ye
the Chinese Benevolent Society, and J. _________ »_________ hands aud thought what a good joke ‘be Steps. f
H. Damson, jun.„ -the accused. mnv*r> be had played, while this report was The programme will be filled In with

; ■' 4 vvuRJx. spreading all over the city and was solos by such well-known artistes as
-SDondmuch V». r t„n__, „ recognized as official. When the head Mrs. W. E. Green. Mrs. D. E. Camp-

m-nvti, talï*d -ail one eve- of the office returned a denial was at hell and Miss Leveraou and altogether
that aw. fÀiin» nn V?ll.ab<>at *je eerins once sent out, mid two hours later the " concert of unusual excellence is prom-
oïtered Æ. 0c„,»Tyi,.,,OTad,a,5-® and trne U<7V8 ot the conflict was published ished.

^ “ ‘h” ^_______ __________ sfrU
itThmkU«,^wi,at did he say about uSSiï^SrhS'&k?*’ \l hk

x 1^3zsvfrx&r
exposure of that sort.—Cincinuati Times Rooney—He did. He began
Dtar- her to-marry him.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Yesterday argument was heard by tbe 

•Uota. Mr. Justice Irving in111 the Supreme 
S^urî cafie Davies-Sayward
limber Company vs. Buchanan et al. In 
the morning ,E. P. Davie, K. C. ad
dressed His Lordship on behalf, of the 
defendants and B. V. Bodwell, K. C., 
began hia argument, during which the 
adjournment for lunch was taken.

After -Juileh Mr. Bodwell continued his 
Argument aud after the conclusion Hie 
-Loroship gave judgment.

He begju». by referring to the topo
graphical outlines of the country drained 
by the Goat and Kootenay rivers. He 
thenar took up the discussion about the 
various mouths Of Goat river and said 
he thought that either one of the two 
moqths inside of the two . extreme 
mouths might well he called the mouth 
of Goat river. In early days there 
was a lauding at one of these called 
Goat river and afterwards another fur- 

south called Goat river landing.
The plaintiffs on 10th March, 1892. 

obtained from the provincial government 
a timber lease, which had been criti
cised. This lease was for twenty-one 
years aud he considered it a good lease. 
Just before they got the lease and long 
after they had made the application the 
act of 1892 was passed. He did not 
think that the change of law changed 
thie statue of the lease, which he 
thought came under the act of 1888. in 
which it is stated that a pre-emptor 
could not cut timber for sale frôm any 
land -pfç-empted.
' Subsequently the .three defendants, 
Dow, Little aud Arrowsmith, about 
1897 and 1898, secured the Crown 
grants. Their pre-emptions took up a 
great deal of the leased property. The 
department was not aware tnat this 
property had been previously leased un
til some time after the Crown grants 
were issued. The three defendants were 
then warned by the department, not to 
cut. the timber on account of the lease. 

l ^ claimed that for the ignorance of 
the department the plaintiffs are rèspou-

iMr. William Sutherland, /wiho has 
spent upwards of a -year in the country 
lying between Chilcotin and the Coast 
was seen yesterday with reference to 
^.e J>ro»peete of that section, and very 
wailuigly gave what information- he had 
concerning the country. , He says that 
the advantages are not realized as they 
should be, and assured his interviewer 
S2Î; waa no -better portion of
totashi Columbia than the Ootsa or 
Ohesktta country, which is about 150 
miles Miland from Bella Coolla, and 
from which port an excellent wagon 
road extends for 25 miles, and at 
indent a trail exists which, with a 
very Jittie expenditure, could- be made 
a Æ®tHClas? approach to the country.

Tnis trail, after leaving the wagoe 
road, goes up what is known as the 
elide, and should the government

BRYAN IN WORDY WAR.
/

New Haren, March 30.-rA sensation
al incident marked' today’s hearing of 
the appeal of William J. Bryan in, the 
Benmet will case. Judge ’Stoddard, coun
sel for the 'heirs, and Mr. Bryan engaged: 
in a wordy war and the «Court had to 
intervene; •> - followed imm'edratedy af
ter reference to letters between Mr. 
Bryan and Mr. Bennett had beeni made 
by Judge Stoddard, in wbach it was al- 
ieged that Mr. Bennett was ibrought to 
the point of writing the “sealed letter” 
by Mr. Bryan. Judge Stoddard im
plied that Mr. Bryan was withholding 
the contents of correspondence ’ and.

this mani ineists upon getting 
JoO.OOO from the widow by suppressing 
facts and showing that these letters 
were written at his behest, the Court 
should know the facts.*’ Mr. Bryan 
jumped to his feet and insisted that 
Judge Stoddard had mistated the facts, 
but the Court ordered hdm to ©it down.

Thirty flays rrom flate I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commenoing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbuil’s pre-emp- 
tien, situated a boat five miles north of my 
randi, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
sooth 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chilcoten, B.C.

Pari©, March 30.—The St./ Petersburg 
correspondent of the Echo De Paris 
says: “I. learn that the Czar intend© 
to send Vice. Admiral Chouknin, director 
of the Naval School to Port Arthur as 
assistant to Vice Admiral Makaroff.”

the

by-FIRE AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 29.—The ma
chine shops of the Pittsburg Valve 
•Foundry aud Coustructiori Company 
were destroyed by fire tonight. The 
loss will reach $200,000.

December 21st, 1003. world,
or othev- 

any suen op-
to extend th-e wagoo road it 

wouM be an excellent idea to continue 
right up (the valley instead. A Kttle 
would be lost in distance, but there i© 
no doubt that it would be saved over 
and over again m grade.

The Ohesilatta country is not very ex- 
tensive, but it is a splendid country for 
cattic-raising, and this year quite a 
few eettici-s are going in with, the idea 
of starting m tlus business extensively

The country lying between the Bella 
Coola valley and the Cheslatta is most 
of it natural swamp meadow, and in 
time, when drained, will become 
important i djtiuct to the 
British Colamb.u

The climate io winter is not very 
sevore, and the snow fall in the Ohes- 
latta rarely exceeds six inches through
out the whole winter. In the inter
mediate country the snow fait is about 
two -feet. The rainfall is moderate and 
not in any way what could, .be called 
heavy. It is Mr. Sutherland's opinion, 
that if the Jog jambs were taken from 
the creeks and the bearer dams opened 
up, that the meadows would drain 
themselves as a good fall can be got 
anywhere. Even as they are at pres
ent, the swamp hay could ibe out by 
machine in a good season. (like most 
British Columbia swamp «hay, when pro
perly cured, it makes ©pleudW feed for 
cattle and is good enough to tide them 
over the winter months.

The Cheslatta country contains both 
meadow and bunch grass side hills, with 
large poplar flats which, if slashed and 
cleared, twill grow, almost any crop. 
Vegetables have been tried and found 
to be a success.

■There has been some talk about the 
Dominion government building a new 
telegraph line from Quesnelie to strike 
tile coast somewhere south, of the 
Skeena river country. At present the 
Uhullcotin country has no telegraph com
munication. If this proposed line could1 
be run fhrough Chnleotin and from there 
right through to the coast at Bella 
Coola, the government would find, that 
route the Cheapest to build and' oper
ate and tbe most profitable on account 
of the population.

AD the country is mineralized and 
many fine looking specimens have been 
brought iu of copper and iron ore. While 
no prospecting has so far been done, 
competent judges say that mineral exists 
and it only pee*» finding to add still 
another minting Section on the coast.

—■——o-----------------------

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty days after date 

I Intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 820 acres of land on 
Tucks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
to the shore 40 chains, thence alone shore" 
«0 chains to place of commencement, n- 
talnlng 320 acres more of less.

„ ELIZABETH J. WALKE
Port Esslngton, October 17th, 1903

(8.) To develop and turn . 
profit any properties, rights 
that may at any time be 
Company :

To ’'ortl treat or' otherwise deal 
with natural or other products, or any
P (10CieTor me/hlld8 conaa«ed therewith:

(10.) To enter Into any arrangement 
with any government or authorities™ su 
?o ?h,’„,na?,Cipa1’ local or -therolse!’ and 
authorlfl h“tny sucb government or
?egeha Jhnt mrjSh ' concessloa8 aad prlvl- 

tbat laay seem conducive to the 
Company's objects, or any of them: 
tract: Dnder!ake and execute any con-*”ct",for ‘vorks involving the supply or 

f my machlnery, and to carry out
such con"tracyts-r <>ther W°rka comprised

foî
clgn country or elsewhere abroad: y

T° advailc^ or lend money to any 
corporation, parson or persons 

I directors and members of the 
Company), on such terms as may seem 
expedient, and with or without speuritv
HoHnl<?Ad/SCp0Unt mJ]S’ notes an(1 other ne- 
^ Instruments and generally to carry
01 otheradse:83 bankerS’ flnandal asents

(14.) To lay out land for bulldln- pur- 
E aad to build on, improve ,P r 
bu d a« lenses, advance money to persons 
■bunding on, or otherwise deve’op 
same In such manner as may seem ex- 
ests™1 t0 advance t0 Company’s Inter-

to account or 
or interests 

acquired by the
o

HIGH OPINION Oh 
ADMIRAL MAKAROFF ARMS AND GUNNERS 

FOR NICARAGUA
Czar Will Send Capable Second 

In Command In Case of 
Accidents.

a very 
resources ofGood Prospects For Some More 

Trouble In Central American 
States.

MINERAL CLAIMS.
Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

Situate In the Albcml Mining Division, 
Clayoquot District, on tbe north side of the 
Alberni Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I. Arthur W. Harvey, 
agent for Alvin J. Engvik, Free Miner’s 
Certificate No. 79595, intend, GO days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above claims.

And further, take notice that action unde* 
section 27 roust be commenced before \the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
'Paris, March 31.—A telegram from 

St. Petersburg states that the Czar feels 
confident that Admiral Makaroff will 
soon succeed in forcing a conflict with 
the Japanese fleet. This is shown by 
his announcement that he has decided 
to send Vice Admiral Echonkiu to Port 
Arthur at once to act as chief adjutant 
to Admiral Makaroff.

His Majesty fears that the boldness 
and dash of Admiral (Makaroff may re
sult in his taking changes that will re
sult in his being incapacitated or killed, 
and feels that it i© necessary to have 
someone of equal rank ready to fill Ad
miral Makaroff’© place should the lat
ter (be wounded or killed in action.

Admiral Eclioukin is one of the most 
(brilliant officers in thé Russian naval 
service, and *is at present in command 
of the naval academy. He is also brave 
to the .point of recklessness, and it is 
•felt that with his aid Makaroff will ac
complish some satisfactory coups which 

Russia’s naval prestige.

t
Havana, March 30.—(Special)—The 

steamer Ometepe, owned by the Nicara
guan government, sailed from here this 
evening despite the protest of the con
sul-general of Honduras, who declared 
that the cargo of Mausers and fifty ex
pert gunner© on board were destined to 
he used against Honduras. The com
mander of the Ometepe* Cagt. Aldamizo 
said that the Nicaraguan government is 
planning to force a reunion of the Cen- 
tral American states and is negotiating 
with the German syndicate which con
trols the waters of San Juan river and 
its tributaries for the purpose o} con
structing a canal in opposition to the 
.Panama canal.

His Lordship then went into the mat
ter of the surveyor’s note©. He thought 
there was no doubt that anybody could 
locate the claim had he so desired.

The department had the survey, ac
cepted it and issued the lease to Mr. 
Sayward aud there the matter ends. 
The timber on that laud became the 
plaintiffs xand the 'Crown had nothing 
more to do with it.

Shortly after the defendants took pos
session and in 1898 commenced to sell j 
the timber aud continued doing so after ' 
they had been warned to

He 'believed Mr. Buchanan did not 
™bw these facte until February, 
1903, when Mr. Schermerhorn wrote 
him and informed him of bis princi- 
pals lease on the property.

He gave judgment for the plaintiff* 
with reference as to damages. The in
junction secured by the plaintiffs to 
stop the defendants cutting timber is 
perpetuated.

The court then adjourned until 10:30 
this morning.

MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice__
Thelma Imperial and Doubtfu'l, fractional 
mineral claims situate ln Victoria mining jer^V^ ^cTy. r^ak'c0^: 1 fny5^Ja0ng^tsln;°r Œf&fi?*

Mc« Development £•

Ltd- free miner s certificate No. B 79,569, Wltb- or purchase from, any person or 
Intend sixty days from’the date hereof, company carrying on or engaged In nr 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer- shout to carry on or engage in. anv i’mSi 
tifleate of Improvements, for the purpose aess or transaction which this Comminv 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 18 authorized to carry on or engage" in 
t(nim8' ,And farth<,r take notice that ac- ”r.any business or transaction capable of 
tion, under section 37, must be commenced being conducted so as directly or Indirect! r 
he.ore the Issuance of such certificate of to benefit this Company, and to take or 
l£prbTf“eat8- „ otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D„ 1904. la, or securities of, adn to subsidize ,,r

—- -------------------------------------------- otherwise assist any such Company and
r ?°ttlCa ls. herebr given, 30 days after date t0 8eJ1> hold, re-lssue, with or without 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis- guarantee, or otherwise deal with such 
sloner of Lands and Works for a 30-year shares or securities- 
lease of the following described lands for (16.) To purchase take nr ,
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and exchange, hire or etherise i°r ln 
cutting and carrying away the timber there- leal or persona” nroMrtl andq^L ’ r 
from. Commencing at a pôsft: on the right sessions natenFe an<* an^, coa*hank of Nahmlnt river, Alberni Camri! or other ?teht, ’̂or îfriin ’ °r appllaaa“ 
taence 80 chains east, SO chaîna north, 80 directors nrnytfhlnk rhlCh the
chains west, 20 chains south. 40 chains «eut with refêrénee to 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 88 jects ami , y th,e8e ot)-chains west, 40 chains north, £0 chains i with In îoSm wiï c 1,1
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 pany’s property °r right. V, ZZ Ç?'"' 
chains sooth, SO chains east. 120 chains fhein<r «nj ” r*8pts for the timeS' 80 ease « ZVslth8» dayb'bp.

^®t? 80 chains south, 240 chains with or turn the 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence- (17 t * *♦,
ment. Also commencing at a host on ron/rnM lhe Provisions of any
Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary Line of nartVYn^u^Ch thf ComP^Dy may be a 
the L. & N. Railway Belt, on Alberni or nnî erta?Ing of the Com-
Canal, on the west side, thence 160 chains ira nmn^7 P ^ t?ereof* or a°y part of 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40 a88et8’ for 8uch consldera-
chains southwest; thence 160 chains south- ®artt?ninr rîIreCl0r8 may thInk At, and in 
easterly to Alberni Canal, thence northerly i 8ïares’ debentures or se-
mencement. ^ P”tat ^ Tin

Baron Wuiff von Pleeaen, say» til. —RIYER TA^EBY’ LTD’ (18:)'any company or com- 

New Ym-k Tribune of a recent dale, FOR SALE BY TENDER or'“anv p?rpoae ot acquiring u'l
was an arrival on tbe Kronprintz Wil- 144 acre farm, Denman Island! Comox Uabm^ea^bf ttlsVm^uf'orator' Ty 
helm, and is ©taymg at the Cambridge. District. other purpose which may7seem directiv
The Baron has -been for rwenty-iive Tenders are invited -by the undersigned 2r In<HrectIy calculated to benefit tb s 
rears in thp rnvnl r»™.« up to 6 o’clock p. m., of Saturday, AprE Company:
vriMc-h be ranks as a rommander. He ProvedTrmf0^,t,JLP;rToh^ ^hiS,' guaro'nS “e^Xripilon T^otVy

am on leave," said the Baron, "and on J4- 1*4 acres more or less, fronting on England or elsewhere1^and ’ nnon a„‘h 
my way to British Columbia on a bunt- ,1^™b<’r,t Channel, and fine trout lake at terms and conditions as the directors rniiv
lug top. I bave cruised in American back ot Property. deem advisable: directors may
waters both on tile Atlantic and. Pa- Good house, fair barn and otner build- f20-) To invest and deal with the moneys 
citic coasts, and! -this is my second visit ing8» two orchards; title, Crown Grant. of tile Company not immediately required 
to the interior of the country. At was r.hIs farm will be sold cheap to wind upon 8uch securities, and in such manner! * 
over two years ago -when I enjoyedi a up cstate- Terms given. *8 may from time to time be determined
ihiunting trip in -Mtinitoba and Bntisb Highest or any tender not necessarily ^ directers:
•Ool’Um bia, both on the plains and in the accepted. (21.) To tend money to such parties
mountains. 1 was for two an* a halt GE0« HEATHERfBEDL, on such terms, as may seem expedient,
months beyond .the -usual haunts of „ . Administrator. fnd ln particular to persons having deal-
civilizatidn, and found plenty of moose Bornby Islan5» B- March 24th, 1904. ln«s wlth the Company, and to give any
aud mountain sheep. I got a cinnamon — --------- ---------- guarantee or indemnity that may seem
•bear, but I shall hope to get a grizzly ^ ®X'£?A‘ and t0,, discount bills, ‘and tothï» time—I shan’t be laiw unle^ I ^ r OARRY S'l! *oney end valuables on depos t,
succeed. I shall strike iarotiie ™de- - ^ BUSlNESS’ ___ Ztkl, the b”slne9s ot 4
tor<lernUSBef«eU^Ji4 West, tow^l Companies_Aet. 1897. or
su!ttteytoVhW(^ingt^’ lh Pan my h' lCanada: Province of British Columbia, pr°tectIon for eSiblfng0tther C^mpmy 6?o 
spects to the German ambassade, aud, No. 247. ’ carry any of its objects into effect o? fo?
^ iv? hl?’ “ay hc^e, to meet the This is to certify that the ‘iSltragh Creek, effcctlng any modification of the Com- 
Bresident, who is certainly a man of Limited” Is authorized and licensed to pauy 8 constitution, or for any other dui- 
enormous energy in all directions. 1 carry on business within the Province of PQ^e which may seem expedient and to 
traderstand he is very fond- of hunting, British Columbia, and to cary out or effect I oppo8e ai>y proceedings or applications 
and I note the arrival of the pets sent '9*! any of the objects of the Company, | Y, c , may seem calculated, directly or in
to him by King Menelik.” \° which the legislative authority of the “Irectiy, to prejudice the Company's iu-

Leglslature of British Columbia extends. tere8te:
head office of the Company is sit- (23.) To raise, borrow or receive money 

THE METRIC SYSTEM. Udmiln En* and. on deposit or otherwise at interest from
— „Jhe <îltbe capital of the Com- any person or persons, or secure the

Parliamentary Paper Just Published Deal- fbaros of divldcd ltit0 200’0<X) ^8ut of “cney (including liabilities of * or
ing With Proposed Adoption. Jg? hesfof^df theCompsny •„ this

tht ÆŒofMÆ Si £E;dToftS E5,£H5published relating to the, proposed adoption Compang. “ y t C u^on tbe whole or “J ”,ot char^J
of a metric system of weights and meaa- Given under my hand and seal of office o the Oomnsn. wï part of ltbe »r0Pelty

SpgfETZ:
were asked to say what action was likely 4L.8.) * s Y tmoTTfw sorv nnt^69 °£,exchange, prom's-

âtitSs 'ï'SFv“f“r «’'S"*"" sa sssis .““«rts

mmmmmÊËMm Pscr!:::;:
Anajraila and Taima^la^ldeT'tha^ïio Britirt^Co.nmC8 'TTXÏkXTZ ro!exKe° 9eb’, tn>oroyc. mmage, develop,

HiFiHFpilriS Si 'Si£"HSÈ3^e"
and British Honduras need the adoption of ColumbiaP’else'where ernedIrion?or<‘tii> T° pay or recelve commissions for 
the system ln the United States of Amere pert, and other agenta and ro ta wrlrinr9peCt 0t the aabs<riblng or under
ica. The practice of India Is Important to cash o! nhnrlu nt thl OnJtS.\ paL In Hdtlng °r guaranteeing the subscription of
the Straits Settlements, which would he Î2 .h, t. °t6"‘ 9hares’ d*b™tnres or stock of anv com-
£oll?w?d by Dabuan; and the Ikchuann- ofagents 'inéludlna nerson. ZZZZZZ and Partleu'arly to pay a com mis-
land Trotectorate would follow the rest of tlonsf mining exM?tsP tara! i1 JZZJZ or ln reepect ot the subscription.
wTha,A^!-BnSL^%andC^ZmaIfg£ a“ r̂Wr'tlng °f tha 9baKS

. . on the whole unfavorable. The Gold Coast farms^anda^ mines1 ^Ineral^oroSi^^f^ (29.) To give to subscribers, guarantors
firat time that a colony an* the State of, Queensland îîe In^or other’ riH^r’an^ el^m» P[n”nderwriter8 of any of the ©hares, de-

» w . . . . Jeen prepared to adopt, but consider that In- Columbia or elsfwhel.* 1 to British tentures or stock ln this Company, the
i J} the interest being displayed by convenience would ocur. Natal cannot (3 i^To e^ter tt subscrJb« at some future date,

the ladies themselves speaks volumes consider the matter until some general ed* Kingdom in the Unit- or within a postponed period, for shares-
for their elithusiasm in the matter. lines of legislation have been agreed Surohaïl o?ï/ flJed ^ either as port of the con-

It is the intention of the society to by His Majesty’s government No definite ances or anv or,appu‘ •ideratlon of such subscription, guarantee,F° straight oil with tbe work after the answer has bran liven by Newfoundland! »OB °r,J!""£.rwr,ltlny' or otherwise: *
cofieert find rive another performance at Malta, or. Bermuda. Canada has not yet termine»4w the d?iS.taïï*e/!i,mî.y *** de" , To do "1I s™oh other things as are 
the end of May. * replied- . y mid to L Comf">y.1 Incidental or condaelve to the atta nment

* '«*1 ”a on any tmslnes» or trans- of the above objects.
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Hope Russians 
j Will Show Fightcease.Will restore

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Japanese Minister of Marine 

Wants Port Arthur Squadron 
to Come Out

. 'Of course the way to serve a dinner 
is to eat it.

A train of thought runs regardless of 
time-tablet.

Many a man. like the moon, shines 
with borrowed light.

IMen never, object to being overrated 
except by the ^assessor.

Division atfwng families as 
isfactory ©oi£ of arithmetic.

Young man beware’of the girl who 
is too lazy to return your kisses.

A «mall boy-says that Adam was 
the only man who was born grown 
up.

What has become of the old-fashioned 
yomig-folks who used to marry for 
love?

I

Operation of Bottling a Long 
and Tedious Job and May 

Not Succeed-
an uusat-I

PUBLISHING A 
POSITION AT ANTUNG Tokio March 29,-Admirai Baron 

1 amamotç, minister of marine
'Logo’s account ^ of the 

«xth Japanese attack on Port Arcbur. in 
tbe lower house of the Japanese Diet 
•today. Bhe report was received with 
tremendous applause.

Admiral Yamamoto referred feeding- 
ly to the. heroic death of an officer who 
was killed in the engagement, and 
dwedt on the great difficulty of bottling 
«P Port Arthur effectively. He said 
•that this project was still far from 
completion. Continuing, the minister of 
<maa-ine declared that the revival of the 
martial, spirit at Port Arthur since the 
arrivai of Vice-Admiral Makaroff, was 
apparent, and he expressed the hope 
biiat the Russians would emerge bold
ly and attack the Japanese.
. The house unanimously adopted a 

resolution encouraging the government 
-Praising the navy, and pledging 

itseif to spare no cost in* the prosecu
tion of the

TO HUNT BIGread

or otherwise*deal 
same to account*GAME IN B. C.Russians Erect Many Forts 

About Korean Town—Dlffl. 
cultles of T ronsport.

■o-

TRANStSIBEBIAN TRAVEL. Baron Wuiff Von Plessen Coming 
In Hope to Get a Grizzly 

Bear.

Bum-
(The Century for April.)

Tokio, March 26.—A private telegr 
from Korea # states that the Russians 
are establishing a strong position in the 
vicinity of Antung. They are said to 
have seven fortresses completed, and to 
be engaged in erecting six additional 
ones. It is also reported that four bat
teries of artillery have been establistted 
at Chyang Syong. The Russians are 
reported to be experiencing great diffi
culties in transporting army supplies, 
particularly from Liao Yang. The roads 
are in bad condition and it lias been 
necessary to repair them and construct 
a number of new bridges. Food is said 
to be scarce. No cattle are available 
and the Russians have been killing and 
eating horses.

am

;

e war.
In the House of Representatives to

day the premier warmly thanked the 
members that the attempt made to ef
fect the expulsion of M. -Ogjiwa had not 
resulted successfully. M*. Ogawa is the 
member who moved the expulsion of 
Editor Akiyama, another member of the 
house, who was charged1 with being in 
the pay of Russia. Friends of the 
editor declared in the discussion, today 
that there was more reason to suspect 
Ogaw>a than Akiyama of having ac- 
■cepfej Russian^ pay. After a brief de- 
bart^'>Êiie “ofion to expeJl Ogawa was 
«^ÿïDgly defeated.

SPLENDID ENTERPRISE*

Melville Stone of American Associated 
Press Works Wonderful Changes.

and

HAPPY THE MAX.

is ruin-

I

DAWS OF JGSTINLAN.

Roane, March 31.—The Pope, of bin 
own accord, h^s directed a codification 
of the Roman civil laws under the Em
peror Jmstimnn. 'bn hie order dteecting 
the inauguMtioii of this work, -the Pope 
eaje he will «form a commission of 
cardinals, presided over by himself, for 
its execution, and he a ska for tffe as
sistance of pastors throughont the

probably the 
ladies’ choral

be askin’
&

■' ■
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Strange People 
From the Orien

The Empress Liner Arrives WII 
Orientals For St Louis 

Exposition.

Heavy Shipment of Silk Foi 
New York Part of the 

Cargo.

R. M. S. Empress of Japan arrived at 
quarantine last night, and came up to the 
Outer wharf yesterday morniug at half 
past six o’clock. Although she met with 
a good deal of rough weather, especially 
just after leaving Yokohama, the Empress 
was on time, not having been due by her 
schedule until yesterday. The weather off 
the coast of Japan was wild, and one or 
two minor accidents . were reported 
consequence, Bishop Thoburu, who Is re
turning with Ills family from China, hav
ing been thrown violently against the side 
of the ship during one of the heavy lurches! 
and sustaining painful injuries to his legj 

xx The chief cook also suffered from a fall 
due to the rolling of the ship.

The Empress Drought besides the saloon 
passengers. 56 Japanese aud 93 Chinese, 
while there were a'so several East Indians 
in the steerage. Amongst the cargo which 
is exceptionally large, is a big conslgnmentl 
of silk for New York.

Probably the most interesting passen
gers aboard the Empress of Japan 

THE AINUS, 
from the Island of Hokkaido, Northern 
Japan, who are on their way to the St. 
Louis Exposition under the care of Pro
fessor Fred Starr, lecturer in the anthrop
ological department, Chicago University. I 
He has been entrusted by the United States ! 
government and the management of the1 
iSt. Louis fair to bring those strange peop’e j 
from their mountainous home in Hokkaido, j 
and it was only after great persuasion 
that he succeeded In inducing those people 
to accompany him across the ocean.

The party consists of four men, three 
women, one young man and two children. 
They were accommodated aboard in the 
after steerage, which they had ail to them
selves, and they seemed to be

)

- . . , . . - very com
fortable when a Colonist reporter Intro
duced himself through the aid of Mr. Y. 
lllnagaki. a senior dlvmity student of Tokio 
University, who speaks English exceeding
ly we.l, and also the chlnook that is em
ployed in intercourse between the Japanese 
and the Alnus.
about *klug that a stranger notices

THE AINU WOMEN
when introduced to them, is the magnifi
cent moustache with which each fair

Is ,surrounded; for, not satisfied 
wltii tatooing the counterfeit presentment 
of the moustache on the upper lip, in bril
liant blue tint, they also include the 'ow- 

,hllp as far as the middle 
of the chin. The tatooing ls carried far 
out on each cheek to a fine point, so that 
It gives them the appearance of .being the 
proud possessors of waxed military mous- 
tachioed beauties, but one gets used to it 
after a little, and find the blue a fine set
ting for the beautiful white teeth which 
they possess, and take care to show in ex
pansive smiles whenever possible.

One of the men, an old fellow who seem, 
ed to be tyee of the illahie, wore earrings
SLi 8illVe^ ^Imost as biS 38 Quoits; the 
weight of them pulled his lobes till It look
ed as If there would be a separation in or- 
der pretty soon. This gentleman’s hair 
was thick and matted as wool, and grey as 
LiîdfCt9 ,back' Hls whiskers and heard 
seemed to be Impenetrable, but that was

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION, 
because he frequently had occasion to in- 
fnflySate tbe same wltb bis lingers, quest-

All the party had very Intelligent faces, 
and seemed to belong to a superior race 
compared with many of the lower class 
Japanese one sees about towp,. As Is we'i- 
known, to ethnologists, the. Alnus .were the 
aborigines of Japan, and were driven to 
the north by the successive incursions of 
the Moncrol-Maiayan hordes who landed in 
the southern island^ centuries ago. The 
case was much like that of the* ancient 
Britons, and the Angles, Jutes and Sax- H 
ons. The Britons retired after each de- 4 
feat farther into the wilds of Wales and \1 
Cornwall, while the newcomers possessed d 
•the land, gave it a new name, and finally a] 
blossomed into quite respectable citizens d 
while the ancient Britons, latterly the tj 
Cymri and later the Welsh, heid to their tU 
mountain fastnesses, their language and, o| 
ritesmany A centuiT> to their religions

So It has been with the dispossessed J 
Alnus of Hokkaido. They had to give up 
the pleasant plains and vales of Southern 
Japan and content themselves with the 
fcub-arctic plateaux and

MOUNTAIN GLENS OF HOKKAIDO, 
with its Siberian winter and prolonged <>’l 
rains. They retain the ancient speech of frl 
their fathers, and it Is quite different from ~j] 
the language of the Japanese. The Ainu w-ti 
tongue is full of liquid notes, and has a 1 
strange singing inflection very pleasant 
to listen to, not unlike the Siamese.

The Japanese communicate with the 
Alnus In a queer jargon made up of scraps .arH 
of Oriental languages, much after the fash- !?J 
ion of the Hudson Bay Company’s chin- 
<>ok jargon for trading with the Indians.
Like the conies, the Alnus are but a 
leeble folk, not more than seventy^five 
thousand of them remaining of the mult • J 
tudes who once peopled the south islands, toi 

Mr. Elnagaki, who seems to have made ,x[ 
a study of those strange people, for the Ôf 
purpose, no doubt, of missionary effort jj,! 
a5nonSst them at some future time, said 0f| 
that the members of the little party fair u:J 
ly represented the Ainu race. It was not tyJ 
always the case that they were to be h 1 
found unusually hairy, though that was a ^‘,1 
■very common characteristic of the people, r01* 
some of them were as smooth, physically 
and morally, as Jacob.

While the Colonist man and the divinity 
student were thus discussing the mer’ts 
and demerits of the Ainus the
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noTWO BABY AINUS *•-

set up a musical little Ainu howl ror oreak. 
fast, and their mothers flew around to 
assuage the indignation of those princes 
of walls with boiled rice, which the little 
ones supped avidly with horn spoons, made 
out of the antlers of a native deer which 
roam» the Hokkaido mountains. The 
f™a Re.opIe Were gaily attired, not unlike 

on gala days.

th
pu

hu

mil

---- , r 1 c were gany artirea, not uniiae
•the children of the Chinese on gala days, 
ana regarded the white man with great, 
solemn, black eves as they banquetted up
on the frugal fare, and judging by their 
plump Lttle hands and arms and chubby 
Tflces, Is pretty good feed for Asiatic 
Dûmes. The head of the party, the ^elderly 
gentleman with the Brobdingnagian ear-
;>T?*vforemeiltIoned» *wured the Colons*
T:at “were aU glad to be near the end 
or their ocean trip, and would be still more 
uappy when they were on terra firm* once 
again. The youug man Ainu ia a hand
some fellow after the East Asiatic fash
ion, and his

fo
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go-

tin
beJ

bn
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pleasant face frequently beam- 
i , smi'0S as the divinity student ex

plained things, while hls grins were bril
liant, owing to his

Rc

tiow
PrMAGNIFICENT TEETH, 

jrhite as new ivory, regular and small, 
and set closely toeother. In answer to an 
roportinent question from the reporter 

hS'to whose brand of tooth paste he used. 
£ne youug man laughed and shook his 
nead, and held up a little spill of hard 
wood. With this simple tool those people 

(V i8n cIennse their masticating machinery 
V» j3 3 manner that Is marvelous In its thor- 

UShnesg. Probably their somewhat Spar- 
tnn diet has a good deal to do with the 
robust health of *iw»lr fnoth. Thn-i 
ïuofesalonal dentists In Hakkaldo, Mr. 
^anagakl assured the reporter, and there 
case18 to '*1>e no need of an affidavit in the
-^"fept&in Kaburaki, of the Imperial Jap- 

navy, is the officer, one of the pns- 
engers of the Empress told the Colonist 
reporter, who was wounded at the flr«t 

”hVal engagement at Port Arthur, and
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qnnow traveling of
ON SICK LEAVE, 

tn°innT- for Montreal. Unfortunately Cao- 
boe Ivat)urflki could not be seen personally 

rore the steamer left, but hls narrative 
8 oeen published to the extent of many 

èiîtfi i yards i:i the Japanese press, and 
i »nt therefrom by the war correspondents.

Following is the saloon passenger list:
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